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B.C.A. (Part-Il) Scmcstcr-lII Exaininrtion

DATA STRUCTT]RE

Paper-3STl
Timc : 'l hrce Floursl lMaximum Marks : 60

(1) ALL questions canl cqual marks.

(2) Assume suitablc data wherever necessary

(3) Draw neat sketchcs ifrequired.

Explain difllrent dala structure operations with exarnplc. 6

What is Array ? Explain the algorithm to deletc an elcment from givcn arrav with suilablc

example. 6

OR

Explain thc infix, postfix, prefix notation with example. 3

Convcn the fo)lowing inlix expressions into postfix lbrm :

(i) (A.B)*(C D)

(ir) A-lB * C D,[iFl(G+H)
(iii) (ArB)*C (D D)/(F+C) l
Consider the following slack ofcharacters, where stack is allocated N = 7 memory cclls

STACK : DAIA .......

Dcscribe the stack as the fbllowinp opcrations take place.

(D PUSII S

(i, PUSH T

(iii) PUSII R

(i\) PoP ll EM

(v) POP ITEM

(v, PUSH Q 6
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Writc a procedure for Tower ofHanoi using recursion-

Explain rhe translation oI prclix to postfix using recursion.

OR

Writc an algorithm to add to or dclete element ftom a qu€ue.

vy'rite an algoritbm 1(' obiain factorial of givcn number using recursion.

Explain the g?es ofqueuc in detail.

Explain linked list with its advanrages and disadvantages.

OR

Ilxp lain I inlcd reprcsenarion o I ts inary Tree.

Explain the procedure for post order traversal with an example.

Explair the procrdure for addition ofclement in binary trec with diagram

Consider algebraic cquation

E = (2x + y) (5a b)2. Draw a tree prefix expression equivalent to Fl.

OR

Write a Bubble Son Algorithm and explaia with example.

Explain selecrion sorr algorithm with example.

State and cxplain Quick sort with its example.

Explain the Radix sort with its example.

OR

Write Binary s€a.ch algorithm, explain with example.

What is Hashing ? Explain the diffelcnt methods of Hashing.
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